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ハンディ版グレッグのダメ日記
2015-11

これを書くことにしたわけは ただひとつ ボクがしょうらい 金もちの有名人になったとき 1日中ばかばかしいしつもんに答えるのが めんどうだからだ そういう場合 これをだせば いっぱつでかいけつするからね 世界で1億5000万部超の大ヒットシリーズ

グレッグのダメ日記
2014-11

大人気 グレッグのダメ日記シリーズの最新刊です のんびりと夏休みをすごしたかったのに こんなことに

グレッグのダメ日記　ボクの日記があぶない！
2008-09-03

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今年の夏休みはサイアクだった 去年書いた日記帳を兄ちゃんにとられて さんざんなめにあったんだ これを読めば兄ちゃんがどれだけひどいか みんなもわかると思うよ ホントは その
話はもうしたくないんだけどね 世界中で話題のコメディーよみもの第２弾

グレッグのダメ日記いちかばちか、やるしかないね!
2016-11

ボクは 毎日の暮らしをだれかにずっと見はられているような気がしている 宇宙には いっぱい惑星があるんだから どこかに宇宙人がいるにちがいない 今もこっそりとボクたちのことを見はってどんな暮らしをしているのか情報を集めているんだろう

グレッグのダメ日記　もう、がまんできない！
2009-04-30

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 新年になると みんなもなにかよいことをやろうと 新年の決意 ってものを決めるよね でも ボクは今年やらなきゃいけないことが思いつかなくてこまった だってボクは もうカンペキ
な人間なんだから 世界中で話題のコメディーよみもの第３弾

グレッグのダメ日記　とんでもないよ
2014-11-25

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 夏休みに入ったら ボクはやらなきゃいけないことも 行かなきゃいけないところもない エアコンがちゃんとついていて テレビのリモコンに電池さえ入っていてれば のんびりとステキ
な休みをすごすことができる なのに とつぜん こんなことに 大人気 グレッグのダメ日記シリーズ第９弾
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グレッグのダメ日記　あ～あ、どうしてこうなるの！？
2009-11-20

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません ボクがすきな夏休みのすごし方は 部屋のカーテンをしめて あかりもつけないでテレビゲームをすることなんだ でも そんなふうに思いどおりにはいかないみたいだ だって ママが今年
は 最高の夏休み にするって意気ごんでるんだもん 世界中で話題のコメディーよみもの第４弾

グレッグのダメ日記　なんとか、やっていくよ
2010-11-12

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません もと大親友のロウリーと大げんかをしてかれこれ２週間と３日がたった 正直なところ こんなに日がたつ前にロウリーはのそのそともどってくるだろうと思ってた だけど どういうわけ
か そのまんま 世界中で話題のコメディーよみもの第５弾

The Ugly Truth (Diary of a Wimpy Kid book 5)
2012-10-31

dive into jeff kinney s fifth instalment of his rib tickling and bestselling diary of a wimpy kid series i m in the market for a new best friend the problem is i invested all my time in rowley and i don t have
anyone lined up to take his place greg heffley has always been in a hurry to grow up but is getting older really all it s cracked up to be suddenly greg is dealing with the pressures of boy girl parties
increased responsibilities and even the awkward changes that come with getting older and after a fight with his best friend rowley it looks like greg is going to have to face the ugly truth all by himself
filled with brilliantly funny cartoons 7 readers including reluctant readers will devour jeff kinney s award winning books praise for jeff kinney and the diary of a wimpy kid series the world has gone crazy
for jeff kinney s diary of a wimpy kid series the sun kinney is right up there with j k rowling as one of the bestselling children s authors on the planet independent hilarious sunday telegraph wimpykidclub
co uk

グレッグのダメ日記　どうかしてるよ！
2011-11-17

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません ボクは無実なのに 学校でたいへんなトラブルにまきこまれちゃった その上 家に帰るともっとサイアクなことがおきたんだ あーあ どうかしてるよ 世界中を笑いに巻きこむ人気シリー
ズ第６弾

Diary Of A Wimpy Kid (Book 1)
2012-10-31

in 2007 diary of a wimpy kid was published introducing readers to greg heffley and his family his best friend rowley jefferson and the dreaded cheese touch more than 250 million copies later diary of a
wimpy kid has become a beloved book all around the world and now for the first time ever greg s diary um make that journal is coming to life in a full colour 3d animated disney production whether you re
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meeting greg for the first time or you re a lifelong fan of jeff kinney s hilarious series you ll love diving into the wimpy kid universe

Diary of a Wimpy Kid: The Deep End (Book 15)
2020-10-27

in the deep end book 15 of the diary of a wimpy kid series from 1 international bestselling author jeff kinney greg heffley and his family hit the road for a cross country camping trip ready for the
adventure of a lifetime but things take an unexpected turn and they find themselves stranded at a campsite that s not exactly a summertime paradise when the skies open up and the water starts to rise
the heffleys wonder if they can save their vacation or if they re already in too deep and don t miss rowley jefferson s awesome friendly adventure an all new fantasy from greg s best friend the follow up
to the instant 1 bestseller diary of an awesome friendly kid rowley jefferson s journal

Diary of a Wimpy Kid: The Getaway (Book 12)
2017-11-07

book 12 is the best yet in the brilliant bestselling diary of a wimpy kid series greg heffley and his family are getting out of town with the cold weather setting in and the stress of the christmas holiday
approaching the heffleys decide to escape to a tropical island resort for some much needed rest and relaxation a few days in paradise should do wonders for greg and his frazzled family but the heffleys
soon discover that paradise isn t everything it s cracked up to be sun poisoning stomach troubles and venomous creatures all threaten to ruin the family s vacation can their trip be saved or will this
island getaway end in disaster whether a loyal fan already or new to the wimpy kid books the getaway is the perfect book for young readers this christmas with engaging writing hilarious illustrations on
every page and an action packed holiday based plot the getaway is a winner praise for jeff kinney the world has gone crazy for jeff kinney s diary of a wimpy kid sun kinney is right up there with j k
rowling as one of the bestselling children s authors on the planet independent the most hotly anticipated children s book of the year is here diary of a wimpy kid big issue hilarious telegraph

Diary of a Wimpy Kid: The Last Straw (Book 3)
2012-10-31

it s the third instalment of jeff kinney s award winning diary of a wimpy kid series but will it be third time lucky for our hero greg heffley it s not easy for me to think of ways to improve myself because i m
pretty much one of the best people i know greg s dad frank is on a mission a mission to make this wimpy kid well less wimpy all manner of manly physical activities are planned but greg just about
manages to find a way out of them that is until military academy is mentioned and greg realises that he s going to have to come up with something very special to get out of this one 7 readers all over
the world love reading about what scrapes and schemes greg gets up to in his hilarious diaries full of pictures and giggles they are the perfect gift even for reluctant readers praise for jeff kinney and the
diary of a wimpy kid series the world has gone crazy for jeff kinney s diary of a wimpy kid series the sun kinney is right up there with j k rowling as one of the bestselling children s authors on the planet
independent hilarious sunday telegraph wimpykidclub co uk

Diary of a Wimpy Kid: The Long Haul (Book 9)
2014-11-05

jeff kinney has brought greg heffley back for the ninth instalment of his bestselling diary of a wimpy kid series this time the heffleys are off on a road trip the chances of survival are quite small to be
honest if i had to guess i d say 90 of everything we do as a family comes from ideas mom gets from that magazine and when i saw the latest issue i knew it was gonna get mom s wheels turning when
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greg s mom decides the family are going to have an authentic experience this summer on a family road trip greg is less than excited all the heffley s trapped in a minivan for miles and miles it spells
disaster and when greg has to battle petrol station bathrooms crazed seagulls a fender bender and a runaway pig it seems he was right to be worried this is one adventure the heffleys won t forget
reluctant and avid readers of 7 can t get enough of greg and the disasters that follow him around

The Deep End (Diary of a Wimpy Kid Book 15)
2020-10-27

an instant 1 usa today wall street journal and new york times bestseller in the deep end book 15 of the diary of a wimpy kid series from 1 international bestselling author jeff kinney greg heffley and his
family hit the road for a cross country camping trip ready for the adventure of a lifetime but things take an unexpected turn and they find themselves stranded at an rv park that s not exactly a
summertime paradise when the skies open up and the water starts to rise the heffleys wonder if they can save their vacation or if they re already in too deep and don t miss rowley jefferson s awesome
friendly adventure an all new fantasy from greg s best friend the follow up to the instant 1 bestseller diary of an awesome friendly kid rowley jefferson s journal

Diary of a Wimpy Kid: Rodrick Rules (Book 2)
2012-10-31

in the second book of jeff kinney s bestselling series team up with greg heffley once again this time to try and take on his big brother as you can guess it doesn t work out too well rodrick actually got a
hold of my last journal a few weeks back and it was a disaster but don t even get me started on that story whatever you do don t ask greg about his summer vacation because he definitely doesn t want
to talk about it it s a brand new year with a brand new journal and greg is keen to put the humiliating and secret events of last summer firmly behind him but someone knows everything someone whose
job it is to most definitely not keep anything embarrassing of greg s private his big brother rodrick how can greg make it through this new school year with his not quite cool reputation intact even
reluctant readers of 7 will love diving into greg s world and reading about his exploits in his diary sorry journal praise for jeff kinney and the diary of a wimpy kid series the world has gone crazy for jeff
kinney s diary of a wimpy kid series the sun kinney is right up there with j k rowling as one of the bestselling children s authors on the planet independent hilarious sunday telegraph wimpykidclub co uk

The Meltdown (Diary of a Wimpy Kid Book 13)
2018-10-30

when snow shuts down greg heffley s middle school his neighborhood transforms into a wintry battlefield rival groups fight over territory build massive snow forts and stage epic snowball fights and in the
crosshairs are greg and his trusty best friend rowley jefferson it s a fight for survival as greg and rowley navigate alliances betrayals and warring gangs in a neighborhood meltdown when the snow clears
will greg and rowley emerge as heroes or will they even survive to see another day

Diary of a Wimpy Kid (Special Disney+ Cover Edition) (Diary of a Wimpy Kid #1)
2021-11-23

in 2007 diary of a wimpy kid was published introducing readers to greg heffley and his family his best friend rowley jefferson and the dreaded cheese touch more than 250 million copies later diary of a
wimpy kid has become a beloved book all around the world and now for the first time ever greg s diary um make that journal is coming to life in a full color 3d animated disney production whether you re
meeting greg for the first time or you re a lifelong fan of jeff kinney s hilarious series you ll love diving into the wimpy kid universe
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Diary of a Wimpy Kid (Diary of a Wimpy Kid #1)
2012-10-30

boys don t keep diaries or do they the launch of an exciting and innovatively illustrated new series narrated by an unforgettable kid every family can relate to it s a new school year and greg heffley finds
himself thrust into middle school where undersized weaklings share the hallways with kids who are taller meaner and already shaving the hazards of growing up before you re ready are uniquely revealed
through words and drawings as greg records them in his diary in book one of this debut series greg is happy to have rowley his sidekick along for the ride but when rowley s star starts to rise greg tries to
use his best friend s newfound popularity to his own advantage kicking off a chain of events that will test their friendship in hilarious fashion author illustrator jeff kinney recalls the growing pains of school
life and introduces a new kind of hero who epitomizes the challenges of being a kid as greg says in his diary just don t expect me to be all dear diary this and dear diary that luckily for us what greg
heffley says he won t do and what he actually does are two very different things since its launch in may 2004 on funbrain com the version of diary of a wimpy kid has been viewed by 20 million unique
online readers this year it is averaging 70 000 readers a day f p level t

The Wimpy Kid Movie Diary: The Next Chapter (The Making of The Long Haul)
2017-05-18

go on a movie making journey of epic proportions in the wimpy kid movie diary the next chapter making a movie is a lot like going on a road trip there are twists and turns and lots of surprises along the
way hit the road with author and illustrator jeff kinney and get a behind the scenes look at the making of the latest 20th century fox movie diary of a wimpy kid the long haul in cinemas from the 20th
may find out what it takes to film a flock of seagulls invading a mini van learn about a robot pig and an animatronic three year old and discover everything that goes into making a feature film complete
with exclusive set photos storyboards and original cartoons by jeff kinney the wimpy kid movie diary the next chapter is the perfect book for anyone who s ever wondered how a movie gets made and an
ideal companion to the bestselling series but buckle up you re in for a wild ride

Diary of a Wimpy Kid: Wrecking Ball (Book 14)
2019-11-05

the one with the home improvements the fourteenth laugh out loud fully illustrated diary of a wimpy kid book from 1 international bestselling author jeff kinney a global phenomenon with 250 million
copies of the series sold worldwide big changes are in store for greg heffley and his family they are making home improvements but with unwelcome critters toxic mould and the walls coming down soon
greg discovers renovations aren t all they are cracked up to be when the dust finally settles will the heffleys be able to stay or will they need to get out of town what s in diary of a wimpy kid 50 words 50
cartoons 100 hilarious stories that all readers can t wait to get their hands on laughter guaranteed brand new diary of a wimpy kid the deep end is out now and don t miss an all new fantasy from greg s
best friend in rowley jefferson s awesome friendly adventure the follow up to the instant 1 bestseller diary of an awesome friendly kid rowley jefferson s journal kinney is right up there with j k rowling as
one of the bestselling children s authors on the planet independent have you read all the diary of a wimpy kid series diary of a wimpy kid diary of a wimpy kid roderick rules diary of a wimpy kid the last
straw diary of a wimpy kid dog days diary of a wimpy kid the ugly truth diary of a wimpy kid cabin fever diary of a wimpy kid the third wheel diary of a wimpy kid hard luck diary of a wimpy kid the long
haul diary of a wimpy kid old school diary of a wimpy kid double down diary of a wimpy kid the getaway diary of a wimpy kid the meltdown diary of a wimpy kid wrecking ball diary of a wimpy kid the
deep end the brand new wimpy kid book out now
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Diary of a Wimpy Kid: Old School (Book 10)
2015-11-03

in the tenth book more bad luck follows greg heffley in jeff kinney s laugh out loud series i really don t understand why mom thinks we need to go backwards anyway from what i can tell the old days
weren t that much fun life was better in the old days or was it that s the question greg heffley is asking as his town voluntarily unplugs and goes electronics free but modern life has its conveniences and
greg isn t cut out for an old fashioned world with tension building inside and outside the heffley home will greg find a way to survive or is going old school just too hard for a kid like greg join the millions
of 7 readers all around the world who love reading about greg s misadventures the diary of a wimpy kid series is perfect for avid and struggling readers praise for jeff kinney the world has gone crazy for
jeff kinney s diary of a wimpy kid the sun kinney is right up there with j k rowling as one of the bestselling children s authors on the planet independent

Diary of a Wimpy Kid
2007

traditional chinese edition of diary of a wimpy kid the ugly truth for the other wimpy kid titles in traditional chinese enter wimpy kid in keyword search in traditional chinese distributed by tsai fong books
inc

Diary of a Wimpy Kid
2017

greg heffley and his family escape to a tropical island resort for some much needed rest and relaxation but sun poisoning stomach troubles and venomous creatures all threaten their vacation

モデルが秘密にしたがる体幹リセットダイエット
2017-05-10

3万人がキレイにやせ ミス ユニバースやモデル 芸能人の体形の悩みまでスッキリ解消した 驚きのダイエット法を大公開 1エクササイズ1分 2週間で回数を減らす 2か月でやめてもok なのに ムリなくやせられる秘密は モデル体幹筋 にあり モデル体幹筋 とは 一流モデルは使えているけれど 一般女性の多くが使えていない筋肉の総称で 使えるようになると基礎代謝が
アップし 脂肪燃焼体質になります そして全身の筋肉を バランスよく使えるようになるため ゴツかったパーツが自然に細くなる効果も ぽっこり下腹 パツパツ太もも どっしりヒップ たぷたぷ二の腕にまで効くと大評判です それだけではありません 続けるうちに体が勝手に モデル体幹筋 の使い方を覚えるので 1回身につければやめてもok さらに やせ効果を高める食事
法や 停滞期に入った ドカ食いしてしまった 急いでやせたい といった緊急事態の 対処法まで掲載しました 目次より ｃｈａｐｔｅｒ１ 生まれ変わり級のスリム体形になる体幹リセットダイエットの秘密 ｃｈａｐｔｅｒ２ １エクササイズたった１分で劇的な効果が 体幹リセットエクササイズ ｃｈａｐｔｅｒ３ モデルだけが知っている一生太らないための食事のコツ ｃｈａ
ｐｔｅｒ４ こんなときどうする お悩み解消エクササイズ

Double Down (Diary of a Wimpy Kid #11)
2016-11-01

the pressure s really piling up on greg heffley his mom thinks video games are turning his brain to mush so she wants her son to put down the controller and explore his creative side as if that s not scary
enough halloween s just around the corner and the frights are coming at greg from every angle when greg discovers a bag of gummy worms it sparks an idea can he get his mom off his back by making a
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movie and will he become rich and famous in the process or will doubling down on this plan just double greg s troubles

The Third Wheel (Diary of a Wimpy Kid #7)
2012-11-13

divgreg heffley is not willing to be the odd man out a dance at greg s middle school has everyone scrambling to find a partner and greg is determined not to be left by the wayside so he concocts a
desperate plan to find someone anyone to go with on the big night but greg s schemes go hilariously awry and his only option is to attend the dance with his best friend rowley jefferson and a female
classmate as a group of friends but the night is long and anything can happen along the way who will arrive at the dance triumphantly and who will end up being the third wheel div

Diary of a Wimpy Kid
2013

ibeing a kid can really stink and no one knows this better than greg heffley who finds himself thrust into high school where undersized weaklings share the hallways with kids who are taller meaner and
already shaving this is now the 8th book of this hilarious and highly successful series and greg heffley and his friends now have a whole new set of adventures

マイ・ベスト・フレンド
2012-10-20

ブラック ユーモアあふれるダールの傑作

ぼくのつくった魔法のくすり
2005-04

everyone s favourite wimpy kid is back for his eighth appearance in jeff kinney s world famous series get stuck in to diary of a wimpy kid hard luck to find out what scrapes greg heffley has gotten himself
into this time mom s always saying that friends will come and go but family is forever well if that s true i could be in for a rough ride greg heffley s on a losing streak his best friend rowley jefferson has
ditched him and finding new friends in middle school is proving to be a tough task to change his fortunes greg decides to take a leap of faith and turn his decisions over to chance will a roll of the dice turn
things around or is greg s life destined to be just another hard luck story perfect for readers of 7 including those more reluctant readers don t forget to catch greg on the big screen in the three movie box
office hits after you ve finished the books of course praise for jeff kinney the world has gone crazy for jeff kinney s diary of a wimpy kid the sun kinney is right up there with j k rowling as one of the
bestselling children s authors on the planet independent the most hotly anticipated children s book of the year is here diary of a wimpy kid big issue hilarious telegraph

Hard Luck (Diary of a Wimpy Kid book 8)
2013-11-06

three ebooks in one diary of a wimpy kid greg heffley finds himself thrust into a new year and a new school where undersize weaklings share the corridors with kids who are taller meaner and already
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shaving desperate to prove his new found maturity which only going up a grade can bring greg is happy to have his not quite so cool sidekick rowley along for the ride but when rowley s star starts to rise
greg tries to use his best friend s popularity to his own advantage recorded in his diary with comic pictures and his very own words this test of greg and rowley s friendship unfolds with hilarious results
diary of a wimpy kid rodrick rules whatever you do don t ask greg about his summer vacation because he definitely doesn t want to talk about it it s a brand new year and a brand new journal and greg is
keen to put the humiliating and secret events of last summer firmly behind him but someone knows everything someone whose job it is to most definitely not keep anything embarrassing of greg s
private his big brother rodrick how can greg make it through this new school year with his not quite cool reputation intact diary of a wimpy kid the last straw the third laugh out loud book in the
bestselling phenomenon that is the diary of a wimpy kid series greg s dad frank is on a mission a mission to make this wimpy kid well less wimpy all manner of manly physical activities are planned but
greg just about manages to find a way out of them that is until military academy is is mentioned and greg realizes that he s going to have to come up with something very special to get out of this one
hilarious sunday telegraph kinney is right up there with jk rowling as one of the bestselling children s authors on the planet the independent

Diary of a Wimpy Kid Collection: Books 1 - 3
2013-10-24

life was better in the old days or was it that s the question greg heffley is asking as his town voluntarily unplugs and goes electronics free but modern life has its conveniences and greg isn t cut out for an
old fashioned world with tension building inside and outside the heffley home will greg find a way to survive or is going old school just too hard for a kid like greg

Old School (Diary of a Wimpy Kid #10)
2015-11-03

in the deep end book 15 of the diary of a wimpy kid series from 1 international bestselling author jeff kinney greg heffley and his family hit the road for a cross country camping trip ready for the
adventure of a lifetime but things take an unexpected turn and they find themselves stranded at a campsite that s not exactly a summertime paradise when the skies open up and the water starts to rise
the heffleys wonder if they can save their vacation or if they re already in too deep and don t miss rowley jefferson s awesome friendly adventure an all new fantasy from greg s best friend the follow up
to the instant 1 bestseller diary of an awesome friendly kid rowley jefferson s journal

Diary of a Wimpy Kid 09
2014-11-05

middle schooler greg heffley nimbly sidesteps his father s attempts to change his wimpy ways until his father threatens to send him to military school

Diary of a Wimpy Kid
2022-01-20

in diper Överlöde book 17 of the diary of a wimpy kid series from 1 international bestselling author jeff kinney greg heffley is finding out that the road to fame and glory comes with some hard knocks
when he decides to tag along with his brother rodrick s band löded diper greg doesn t realize what he s getting into but he soon learns that late nights unpaid gigs fighting between band members and
money troubles are all part of the rock n roll lifestyle can greg help löded diper become the legends they think they are or will too much time with rodrick s band be a diper överlöde
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The Wimpy Kid
2009

容疑者たちの独白に 真相への手がかりが 高校生5人と教師しかいない理科室での殺人 放課後の理科室で 5人の高校生がルール違反の罰として教師に作文を書かされていた そのなかの1人 サイモンが突然苦しみだし 病院搬送後に死亡してしまう 死因はアレルギーのアナフィラキシーショックで 警察は事件性があると判断した サイモンは生徒たちのゴシップを暴露するアプ
リを運営しており 現場にいた4人の生徒は全員が彼のアレルギーを知っていたうえ さまざまな秘密を握られていたのだった 4人は一人称で 順繰りに事件について語っていく いったい 誰が何を隠しているのか 巧みな構成が光る必読の謎解きミステリ 解説 若林踏

Diary of a Wimpy Kid # 3 - The Last Straw
2022-10-25

Diary of a Wimpy Kid: Diper Överlöde (Book 17)
2018-10-26

誰かが嘘をついている
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